Miniature Home Theater Keyboard with Touchpad

Product Description
1. 2.4g wireless connection, plug&play
2. Mouse&keyboard combo, customizable language layout
3. Multi-media buttons with multi-touch touchpad
4. LED backlight for work and Internet surfing in dark environment
5. Built-in lithium-ion battery, easy charging

Product Details
Receiver (Dongle) : Nano style
Connect port : With USB 2.0 above
RF mode : 2.4GHz GFSK
Keys Design : 92 keys
Materials : TPU Keys + Plastic Shell
IC Controller : Beken
RF IC : Beken
Transmission distance : Up to 10 m
Battery : Rechargeable polymer lithium-ion battery
Battery Capacity : 450mAh
Charging current : <350mA
Sleeping current : <1mA
Operation voltage : 3.3V
Weight : 110g
Size : 148mm×98mm×19mm
Colour : Black, white, golden, blue, green
Accessories : 2.4GHz Wirless Receiver, USB Extension cable, USB Charging Cable and User Manual

Devices Support
• Windows 2000, XP, Vista ,Windows CE,Windows 7,8,10
• MAC OS
• Linux (Debian-3.1,Redhat-9.0 Ubuntu-8.10 Fedora-7.0 tested)
• Most Android OS (With standard USB interface)

Part Number Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miniature Home Theater Keyboard with Touchpad</td>
<td>83-17318</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>